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P L A N N IN G  “ M O N K EY  B U S IN E S S ” is the Student Union committee 
in charge of the annual “ Nite of Sin” event to be held at Notch on March 12 
and 13. Committee members are, left to right: Jerry Powers, Jay Lofgrin, Steve 
Kaplan, Mary Jane Mulvey, Carol Leslie, Jerry Goodchild, A1 Sanborn, Bill 
Hokanson, Guy Harriman, Tom Thurlow, Dottie Barton, Nancy Evans, and 
Pat Ayer.

Dark Continent

n African Wilds Set For Nite 
O f  Sin; To Run Two Nights

Durham  Notch H all is slated to become a bit of Africa-in-New 
H am pshire on March 12 and 13 for the performance of Student 
U nion’s annual “Nite of Sin.”

W ith  the theme of “Monkey Business,” the Student Union staff 
will attem pt to create the atm osphere of an African jungle for the 
pleasure of those who care to venture into the mystic depths of the 
prim itive and legendary “dark continent.”

Stun t N ight Trials 
Slated For March 5 ; 
15 Houses Entered

A field of 15 housing units will be re
duced to eight tonight in preparation 
for S tunt N ight tom orrow  night. P re 
sented by Blue Key, senior honorary 
society, the show will begin a t 7 :30 in 
New H am pshire Hall.

A total of sixteen fraternities, sorori
ties, and dorm itories originally entered 
the  annual contest. One housing unit 
w ithdrew  before the tryouts. Seven 
other units will be eliminated.

As an added attraction, the U niver
sity Concert Band under the direction 
of Prof. David M. Smith will be heard 
between the skits. T he band will also 
play while the judges make their deci
sions.

Judges for tom orrow  evening’s final 
perform ance are Prof. G. H arris  D ag
gett of the English departm ent, A tty. 
Stanley M. Burns, Dover lawyer and 
president-elect of the New H am pshire 
B ar Association, an I Edw ard M cKeon, 
former, producer of theatrical comedies.

M aking the decisions in selecting the 
final skits to be shown tom orrow  night 
are Associate Dean of Students D oro
thy Snyder, Prof. Jam es Faulkner of 
the language departm ent, and Prof. 
K arl B ratton, chairm an of the depart
m ent of music.

Christian Association Plans 
Faculty Fireside Panels

Christian A ssociation announces a 
series of “ Fireside D iscussions” to be 
held in the homes of the Faculty  m em 
bers. .The first discussion was held on 
M arch 3, and the first host Dr. D an
iel Deyoe, spoke on the relationship of 
religion to medicine. T hree varied top
ics will be presented by different facul
ty and adm inistration officials. On 
M arch 11 at Dr. Johnson’s home, 
“ W orld  R eligion” will b e  discussed, 
while on M arch 25 P rofessor Nielson 
will be host to a group on “ M arriage 
and the Fam ily .” T he closing one of 
the series will be held at the home of 
Prof. G. H . D aggett on the theme 
“ Academic F reedom .”

T ransportation  will be available at 
6:30 in front of Smith Hall. Groups 
for each evening are limited to 20l and 
applications for a chance to join '“ Fac- 
utly F iresides” may be addressed to 
Charles Phillips or M arge Hancock, 
206 New H am pshire Hall.

The Student Union committee in charge 
has issued an invitation to all to “stam
pede” to Notch Hill on one of the ap
pointed nights to participate in “ape-like 
fashion” in the festivities. Besides the 
talent show for formal entertainment, the 
various games of chance and luck will 
be in evidence for. the diversement of the 
reckless — complete with provided bank 
rolls to choke a hippopotamus.

Talent Committee
The talent show is in the charge of 

Jerry Powers, and he is still on the look
out for prospective talent for the event.

Refreshments will be the charge of 
Carol Leslie and will be provided in co
operation with the recreational committee.

Various members of the faculty and 
staff have been invited to be masters over 
the games of chance to be set up in the 
jungle trading post.

Theta Chi and Alexander will provide 
the bouncers for the affair, and Con
greve South and Alpha Xi Delta will 
man the coat room and provide cigarette 
girls.

12 Colleges Attend 
Dance Festival S a t.

Inter-collegiate Folk Festival, spon
sored by D urham  Reelers, to be held 
this Saturday afternon and evening, 
Mar. 6, will feature folk and square 
dance dem onstrations presented by the 
twelve colleges participating, and gen
eral folk and square dancing.

The dem onstrations will be held on 
Saturday afternoon, and will consist 
m ostly of square dancing, although 
there will be some folk dances, includ
ing “ Fadoelanquita,” a Portugese 
dance, to be done by D uham  Reelers, 
and a German dance.

N ew  England Callers Come
T he evening program  will bring  call

ers from  all over New England to the 
U niversity. A m ong those calling the 
square dances will be: Phil Johnson, 
A rt Tufts, John T rafton, A1 Ruggere, 
and Lee Dennis. There will be folk 
dancing during interm ission.

The festival is som ething entirely 
new in New England. In  charge of the 
affair are Priscilla N issen and Don 
Cimon, aided by the other m em bers of 
D urham  Reelers.

A m ong the num bers to be presented 
are D artm ou th ’s “ K o lo” dance, and 
N ortheastern’s German dance, the 
“ K ing’s C ross.”

T ickets may be purchased a t the 
door for 60 cents. T he Reelers extend 
an invitation to come and dance, and 
watch the dem onstrations.

Student Senate Battle Climaxes 
With Honor Society Controversy

By Bob Cohen

Official Notices
A ll stu d en ts  a re  responsib le  for knowledge 

of n o tices appearing  here .

Motor Vehicle Registration. Stu
dents with m otor vehicle perm its m ust 
upon receipt of new plates inform  the 
Office of Traffic Control of both their 
old and new registration  numbers.

Granite Photographs. All juniors will 
be photographed for the 1955 Granite 
from M arch 15 to M arch 26. Sign up 
now a t desk at N otch Hall. H ours are 
1 to 4 p.m., until M arch 10.

O. T. Aptitude Tests. Students who 
wish to enter the O ccupational T her
apy curiculum next Septem ber are ex
pected to take the A otitude T ests which 
will be given in H ew itt 213 (second 
floor) from 12:15 to 2 p.m. on the fol
lowing days: Tuesday, M arch 16, and 
Tuesday, M arch 23.

The testing program  will include 
both the above days. P lease sign your 
name by M arch 12 on the list posted 
outside Room  213. Students who have 
not taken the  tests will not be con
sidered for admission into the O. T. 
curriculum.

IFC O FFIC ER S newly elected and formally installed March 1 at the IFC  
Banquet at Exeter Inn are left to right: Jerry Wentworth, ATO , vice presi
dent, Norris Browne, Theta Chi, president; Allen Delisle, Pi Kappa Alpha, 
treasurer; and Pete Galerani, Theta Kappa Phi, secretary. Annual elections 
were held by IFC at their meeting February 22. Officers direct and coordinate 
the inter-fraternity activities of the year including rushing and Geek W eek  
activities. (Staff photo by Beck),

M arred by b itte r clashes between Senators, the Student Senate Monday night voted, after a two 
hour debate, to empower the Executive committe to meet w ith the non-scholastic honor societies to 
arrive at a satisfactory plan for selection of honor society members.

Im m ediately following the report of the secretary, Pre'sident Carleton Eldredge declared that the 
Senate was now meeting as a Committee-of-the-whole, for the purpose of hearing statem ents by re
presentatives of the honor societies involved in the “nepotism ” controversy.

Tom Steen, chairman of the Joint Budget and Constitutions Investigating committee subm itted 
the report of his committee.

Representatives of Student Union, Mike 
and Dial, The New Hampshire and The 
Granite appeared before the committed 
and explained their procedures for elec- 
and Dial, The New Hampshire and the 
committee made no recommendation con
cerning changes in the set-up of either 
The New Hampshire or Student Union, 
with two minor recommendations being 
made pertaining to the election of new 
members to Mike and Dial.

Small Town Democracy

Durham Conducts 222nd Town 
Meeting; U N H  Stops Classes

By Neil Sherman
Durham  will hold its 222 annual town meeting on March 9. 

The town was incorporated by passage of a bill introduced into the 
general assembly on May 15, 1732. I t  is interesting to note that on 
this date, George W ashington was almost three months old. The 
town charter gave Captain Francis M athes the authority  to call 
the first town meeting that year. The charter further outlined the 
boundaries of the town, mostly fences, creeks, tall pines, and ex
isting roads and lanes. I t also provided 
that the town was to “keep and main
tain” a minister.

This year’s warrant for the town meet
ing contains articles that seem to be non- 
controversial. The town budget to be 
voted totals $86,678.60. The cost of Staf
ford County government to the town will 
be $11,000. The voters will also decide on 
the joining of Main street to Madbury 
road with a through way in what is now 
Jenkins Court, whether or not to approve 
the state laws on the playing of the game 
of beano in New Hampshire, the joining 
of School Lftne to Smith Park Lane by 
an extension of existing roads, and an 
appropriation to improve the grounds of 
the town cemetery on the Concord road 

The Annual Report
The records of the town during the

Webster, Noted 
Pianist, Appears 
Here March 10

The American pianist, Beveridge 
W ebster, will appear in recital a t New 
H am pshire H all W ednesday, Mar. 
10, at 8 p.m. in the Blue and W hite 
series. Mr. W ebster, a well-known 
pianist, was the first American to have 
been aw arded the Grand P rix  by the 
Paris Conservatory, and has toured 
throughout Europe and the U nited 
States.

Mr. W ebster has been soloist with 
the P ittsburgh  and Boston Symphony 
and the New Y ork Philham onic Sym 
phony O rchestra, bringing to the piano 
the combination of extraordinary  tech
nical powers, scholarly understanding, 
and great interpretative insight.

C urrently he has been playing in 
concert series at Tow n H all, New 
York, and he is a m em ber of the piano 
faculty of Juilliard School of Music. 
V irgil Thom son, em inent music critic 
of the New Y ork H erald-Tribune has 
•written of his perform ance, “ I t  was 
w hat I should call in every way great 
piano playing.”

Mr. W ebster has selected to play 
the'flast piano sonata of Beethoven, the 
last piano sonata of Schubert, and the 
suite “ G aspard de la N u it” by Ravel.

Am ong Mr. W ebster’s pupils is P ro 
fessor Donald E. Steele of the music 
departm ent of the U niversity.

early years of its existence are missing 
and not until 1854 that the reports of the 
town were published annually. These are 
mainly lists of expenses by the town 
official known as the “Overseer of the 
Poor”. The town at this time maintained 
a farm for those unable to earn their own 
livelihood, the aged and the infirm.

From 1860 on, the reports show the 
expenses of the other town officials and 
it is interesting to observe the low prices 
of commodities and labor. The Durham 
school committees from the earliest years 
rendered extensive reports on the condi
tions of the numerous schools supported 
by the town, and their opinions of the 
various teachers.

(continued on page 8)

Recommend Meeting
However, the committee recommended 

that the Senate Constitutions committee 
meet with the Granite officials with the 
view in mind of revising the constitution 
of The Granite.

In defense of the Granite, its editor, 
Cal Canney stated that if there is any 
“nepotism” it is due to the fact that the 
student body has not shown the initiative 
to seek the positions on the staff, and 
therefore the editors are forced to ap
point those they feel are qualified.

Only Blue Key sent a speaker to the 
meeting, in the person of Marv Levins, 
who defended the selection of the present 
members of Blue Key.

Majority Report
At the conclusion of the speeches, Dick 

Hewitt presented to the Senate the report 
of the majority of the Executive committ
ee, which turned down the proposal by 
President Eldredge to set up a board to 
choose the members of the honor soci
eties. •

(continued on page 8)

I D C  Ousts All Fraternity Men  
From Dormitory House Council

F ratern ity  m em bers will no longer 
be able to hold dorm itory office, accord
ing to a recent constitutional revision 
by In ter-dorm itory  Council. T he re
vised constitutions for both ID C  and 
its seven m em ber dorm itories were 
adopted at the last council meeting.

Since this ruling was adopted, it has 
been indicated tha t the Council has run 
into a roadblock on another of its re 
cent innovations. S trong opposition to 
the new ly-inaugerated judiciary H ouse 
Council plan, w hich,w ould have placed 
house judiciary councils in all m en’s 
dorm itories, has resulted in at least a 
tem porary dropping of the plan.

W ill End Divided Loyalties
T he new ruling tha t bars fraternity  

men from holding dorm itory office was 
explained as an attem pt “ to lessen the 
problem of divided loyalties tha t has 
been troubling dorm itory leadership for 
years .”

ID C  m em bers pointed to house offi
cers who had dropped their positions at 
m id-year in order to take up residence 
in their fraternity  houses, and asked,

“ W ho will provide leadership when a 
dorm com petes with a fraternity  in 
competitions like Carnival snow sculp
tures, when the dorm officers are bound 
by another loyalty to work with their 
own fra te rn ity?”

Administration Favors Plan
A dm inistration officials spoke favor

ably of the new plan, and mentioned 
one case where a m em ber of ID C  is 
also a m em ber of In ter-fratern ity  
Council.

ID C  officers were not available for 
com m ent on the cancelation of the 
judiciary H ouse Councils.

Election Cancelled
Elections for the new boards were 

scheduled to be held M onday night, 
with the seven Councils receiving a 
briefing on their duties T uesday after
noon. Both the elections and the indoc
trination m eeting were cancelled.

Definite action on the prospects of 
the judiciary councils will probably be 
taken at the next ID C  meeting, which 
is scheduled for the second W ednesday 
of March.
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U. N. H. Undivided
U nder “The Reader W rites” is a le tter to the 

editor m entioning unfairness to dorm itories. The 
w riter says that fraternities and dorm itories are 
not “rewarded on an equitable basis according to 
their m erits”. W e have apparently been laboring 
under the misapprehension th a t this was not true 
since both are invited to enter such campus events 
as m ayoralty, S tunt N ight, and Song Fest. There 
is no rule saying th a t a dorm itory cannot enter 
or win anyone of these.

The w riter goes on to say th a t in an article 
about basketball league winnings a prediction was 
made that had “anti-dorm itory hostility” as its 
basis. In  that story there was an error in th a t the 
w riter’s by-line was left out. As a regular sports 
colum nist for the paper, he has the righ t to pre
dict the winnings as he thinks they will be. The 
fact that the score was then printed w rong is again 
unfortunate, but The New H am pshire has made 
m istakes before and probably will again. There 
was absolutely no intention of slighting the w in
ners because they were dorm itory men.

The U niversity of New H am pshire has al
ways been a particularly  good school as far as 
fraternity-dorm itory relations were concerned. I t  
m ight even be said to be a weak fraternity  school 
in that the m ajority  of students do not belong to 
Greek letter houses. In  m any colleges there is a 
tooth and nail battle going on between the two 
factions constantly, w ith the non-fraternity  mem
bers banding together as “independents” and being 
actually excluded from many campus events. Since 
this has never been the case at New H am pshire 
before, it is im portant that these good relations re
main. W e intend to try  and keep it th a t way. I t  
would be the utm ost in foolishness to cause a rift 
where none existed.

I t  is certainly a fact th a t all campus leaders 
do not come from fraternities. In several of the out
standing organizations, dorm itory members are 
presidents or officers.

Perhaps some of the fault lies w ith the dorms 
themselves. I t  is not often th a t a dorm enters one 
of the com petitions such as m ayoralty or S tunt 
N ight. W ith  their larger num bers of residents, 
the dorms should logically be the w inners of just 
about everything going around. As to finances, 
200 men paying a dollar apiece should add up to 
just about as much as the am ount forty fratern ity  
men can scrape together. I t  would be a wonderful 
th ing to see the dorms w inning more cups but if 
they don’t enter they can’t win.

The New  B. M. O. C. ’s
Tim es are changing and the tale is told in 

the m ost recent issue of The Reporter. The newest 
way to become a Big Man on Campus is to be
come a Sherlock Holmes sleuth. N ot a sleuth for 
the usual type of criminals such as m urders, arson
ists or thieves, but a sleuth for that m odern-type 
criminal, the leftist. In other words ,this is a plan 
for an aspiring junior M cCarthy.

I t  all started  w ith a failure. Rober M unger, a 
student at the U niversity of Southern California 
couldn’t get into politics on the three previous 
campuses he had attended. In the bitterness of 
defeat, he formed the N ational Collegiate Mc- 
Cathy Clubs. A  national new spaper was put out 
w ith the aim of “w inning our battle against Com
m unism .”

The form ation of “the only tru ly  righ tist s tu 
dent movement in existence on a nationwide basis” 
is exactly like that of the Communist party. F irst, 
M unger changed the name to Students For Am eri
ca, and then proceeded to issue a handbook of aims 
and techniques. T here is the “select hard core of 
the m em bership” which controls the organization. 
Local chapters would not be recognized on camp
us, but rem,ain underground.

A main feature of the N ational H eadquarters 
is “The N ational Security Division” which keeps 
tabs on the local “Intelligence Sections.”

The Intelligence group is the crucial set in 
the organization. The members are not to be 
known to the general members of the Students For 
America, or to other students “ I t will be their 
duty to join leftist student groups in an effort to 
obtain inform ation,” states the handbook. “Such 
inform ation should be reported im mediately to 
N ational H eadquarters where it will be placed at 
the disposal of various governm ent agencies . .

Infiltration is completely efficient because it 
includes keeping a sleuth’s eye on the professors 
too. M embers are “to take notes and direct quo
tations from the lectures of those professors who 
consistently insert Communist and socialist propa
ganda into the classroom.” A second record is to 
be kept of the reading assigned or suggested by 
these pink profs, and inform ation is to be for
warded to N ational H eadquarters.

Communist technique is followed in the mono 
lith organization which has no constitution and no 
dem ocratic procedure allowing loca l»chapters to 
participate in the national organization.

W onder if we have any of these new BM OC’s 
on campus that we don’t know about?

'Eel, see if you can sort of put this rush man more at ease/

To The Books, Boys! How J nro11 for Profs
'  7 *■' H o w  m an y tim es  h a v e  y o u  ta k en  an

Along w ith spring, the annual period of vandalism has come to e êct v̂e course with a very interesting
Durham . Last year it was evidenced in painting the bulletin board S o f t e n ,  pT h 1 p T
in front of T  H all a fire engine red as well as several other jokes enough. Have you had courses go flat
th a t w eren’t funny to anybody except the people who did them. dead, dull, uninspiring and, consequently!

This year, so far, some freshm an put his fist through the juke- unfruitful . . by comparison with courses
box at Commons because his song w asn’t played, somebody else in™.p ®pN'.tjnent ?

, <• . i • u.-i K. a u  IJie answer/  bign up for professors,thum ped one of the cigarette machines until it gave up, and enough not courses. You will have limitations!
silverware has been taken to furnish an army. and you will have to get plenty of opin-

Now some joker has pushed over the expensive wall between i°ns from more advanced students in the 
Commons and Fairchild so that some of the stones were broken, o^m^s^ consider Sfirs°Ur °Wn e(*ucat*on 
Somebody else broke into the Notch for a m idnight snack and helped y j f “ uus d o X lik e  the^name of the course 
himself to some food using his hands for a spatula. As a result of but have heard many favorable things 
these activities Commons is w ithout a jukebox and the U niversity about the professor, sign up anyhow, 
has several sizeable repair bills on its hands. “ Chances are you will learn more by acci-

W e suggest that some of the stored up energy th a t causes such we0nuld afrf ° ° a dufl o n f i n p T r p S  
destruction be used on studying instead of stupid jokes. (Univ. of Colorado)

Who Teaches?
The Reader Writes Shortly after registration ended for the

1 -iir j  . , cc • , c j  first semester (we) commented on the
•In u- w  n0t T  s” ® “ ent fu^ S ™ fair and undesirable policy of the Eng-

w ith which to operate a t full capacity. Hsh department in withholding the names
2. W e m ust constantly  com bat the cou.rse instructors until students meet

apathy of the m ore introversive stu- ? - T  T  c âss; everybody likes this
tha t the first am endm ent to the Con- dents, which I adm it constitute a siz- ^  °* SUIJ ns5 \  . 
stitution of the U nited States has no t able percentage of the  dorm itory popu- iSOmt  u • mstrucf°rs are s° tun_
yet succumbed to fra tern ity  control on lation. This is true because we are P°P,1 that their names have to be with-
this campus. forced by regulation to be host to this e ' ’ *hen something is radically

C ontrary to popular belief, we have group during its periods oi hiberna- ,wlth. ^  instructors or
a sizable nucleus of men in the dorm i- tion. I t  is also our duty to  try  and tne methods of the department and

0+:„-----------------£----------- 1 diu------  it can t be rectified bv keenim? thp .

Voice of the Dorms
T o the E d ito r:

I w rite in the perhaps naive belief

tories with a very positive social aw are- stir this group from  its lethargy.
ness, and w ith a group spirit second 
to tha t of no fraternity . I think this 
statem ent has been obviated by the 
quality of the perform ances turned in 
by dorm itories in activities like the

n am es secret (Idaho Sta te)
3. W e have m any fratern ity  mem

bers living in our halls because they judgem ent regarding various types of 
wish to take advantage of our living close decisions are involved, 
conditions, or because there  is not T he fraternities certainly can claim 
room  for them  in their fraternities, no m onopoly on leadership. Rem em berrleciVn and rnnstrnctinn nf H om ernm - U1CU1 111 luc“  “ ‘“ crinues. un icauersm p. ttememDer

in*  dp rn ratiW  and snnw-srnlnrures. T hese U en. do not taken an active that the tw o m ost im portant electeding decorations and snow -sculptures, 
and in intra-m ural athletic contests.

T he dorm itories’ prim ary problem  is 
not an exigency for men w ith ability,

in terest in dorm itory activities o r gov- student officers on campus were dormi- 
ernm ent. tory men during the academic year

4. T here is apparent an alm ost uni- ancP several other im portan t gov-
oi tne ernment,a* positions _ w ere diligently 

abundance of house m em bers w ith dorm s) of the policy of giving the fra- I , ^ en ^  no fratern ity
these characteristics. As I  see it, the tern ity  “ the benefit of the doubt,” es- ■< -n n ^  /h is  period. One of
problem  is four-fold: pecially in cases w here questions of fFfi êtte.r j? tha t I   2___________  teel tha t one of the organizations pre

viously headed by one of the tw o im
portan t men m entioned above has been 
increasingly recidivistic in its policies 
regarding dorm itories since the last 
elections. 1953 cannot be dismissed as

P ublished  weekly on Thursday  throughou t th e  school year by  th e  stu d en ts  of th e  U niversity  of New y^ar dorm itory men.
H am pshire. E n tered  as second-class m atte r  a t th e  post office a t D urham , New H am pshire , u n d e r the act V ne nas Only tO Check back in the 
of M arch 8, 1879. A ccepted for m ailing a t specia l ra te  of postage provided  for in  section  1103, act of records to  find the nam es of m any
O ctober 8, 1917. A uthorized S ep tem ber l ,  1918. v e r y  capable and dependable independ-

Jim Merritt ’55 Ann Deich ’55 ent Lea4eZs Jhe Past- T he future will

tE fje  J l e l u  J ja m p s fm T
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not find these independent houses lack
ing in talented men.

The questions which inevitably arise 
at this point are:

1. W hy do these men prefer to re
main in the dorm itories?

2. H ave they been found unaccept
able by the “ Greek W o rld ?” ”

T he answ er to the second question 
is “yes, but only in certain cases.” 
T he answ er to the first question is 
som ew hat more complex. M ost dorm i
tory  men recognize the several distinct 

(continued on page 7)

The Observer by Paul Wilson Sullivan

About Modern Art
Some months ago the sovereign people of New Ham pshire, and 

those rare outsiders who buy the S ta te’s largest new spaper as a 
curiosity piece, were treated to an am bitious series of essays on 
modern art. U nder the Olympian title “W hat Is I t? ”, the M anchester 
Inquisitors published a particularly  garish painting that combined 
the best of Euclid w ith the worst of linoleum and cordially invited 
the good people of the Connecticut valley to send in their condem
nations.

T hey did. T he criticism s ranged 
from heroic defense of the “golden 
standards of the p a s t”, to: those m od
ern artists who were taking orders 
from the Praesidium . to : w hat was 
good enough for Vasco da Gama is 
good enough for us, etc. . . T he Cur
rier Gallery, whose aggressive p ro 
gram s and public responsibility are 
familiar to all who know the inner 
M anchester, was roundly condemned 
as try ing to pervert the public mind 
with all painting subsequent to R em 
brandt. Vocal New H am pshire seemed 
agreed tha t a rt had reached its end 
som etime before Renoir, and tha t a 
fifth freedom m ight well be freedom 
from m odern art. T here were, they in
sisted, absolute standards, embodied in 
painting of the past tha t had set an 
eternal pattern  of creation tha t all good 
artists m ust follow.

Now, I like Velasquez princess as 
well as anyone. I like V erneer’s “ W om 
en at the Casem ent ”as a m arvel of 
detail. I ’m thrilled every time I catch 
the sight of the satin of Lady A nne’s 
grown, caught so nicely by Momney 
that I always sense th a t I m ight reach 
out, feel its rich texture, and hear it 
rustle. T here is beauty and pow er here, 
and, in the purest sense, eternity.

B ut for me there is further pow er in 
R uisdael’s “ Jew ish C em etery”, express
ing the to rtu red  pride of a battered  
people come to their end. T here  is 
sataric horror in P icasso’s “ G uernica”, 
its dam ination of a species at w ar with 
itself, the subordination of men to 
machines, the loss of all will and m orals 
in a chaos of fear. T here is the stark, 
tragic statem ent of H a tch ’s K ingsbury 
M ural in which technology creates and 
destroys society. I like these paintings 
because they ask me to think as well 
as look.. Each makes bold ventures in 
the use of line and perspective. Each is 
content not m erely with representing 
an object per se, but with representing 
an object in such a way as to convey 
a message. Each is a t some point in 
revolt against w hat m ight be called 
“ trad itional” art. Y et is any one less 
valid because less familiar? I  do not 
think so.

L e t’s discuss three criticism s of 
m odern art.

1. Modern art is condemned for being 
too subjective. This is an extraordinary 
jest. W ho is not subjective? W e see 
with our own eyes as we create, and 
as we view creation. T hus our criti
cism turns upon ourselves, and it is 
seen tha t we confuse an artis’s duty to 
his own ideals w ith w hat we consider 
to be his duty to ours. I t  is from  his 
own vital requirem ents tha t a respon
sible artist paints, not to flatter hum an 
prejudices and institutions, or to sup
ply commercial demands, but to  release 
into living line the idea tha t pushes up 
from the depth to  the fore of his being. 
Even as tha t idea is shared, it is shar
ed subjectively.

2. Modem art is condemned for its  
choice of subjects. W hat beauty is 
there, shouts the balcony, in a d rug
store sporting  an ad for E x  Lax, tw o 
frustrated  suffragettes enduring har
angues, or a grandam e w ith isosceles 
breasts? T his view confuses beauty 
with realty . Of the two, reality requires

a more faithful response. T here is as 
much reality in a m ud puddle as in a 
sunset, and an artistic  representation 
of either view seems to me equally 
vadid. But I am aw are tha t it rains, 
tha t when it rains it is wet and nasty, 
and makes puddles tha t do not alw ays 
reflect the ascension of Elijah. Both 
views are real, each in its own situa
tion. N either has priority.

3. Modern art is condemned for its  
unconventional forms. People ju s t don’t 
have arm s tha t screw  on, Boris insists, 
watches ju s t don’t hang limp on trees, 
and country  lanes ju s t don’t look as 
though John  H atch  spilled an awful 
lot of oils at once, decided they all 
looked woodsy together, and fram ed it. 
W ell, convention proves nothing but 
itself^ and antiquity preserves absurdity  
as faithfully as wisdom. T he current 
revolt _ against form ality in a rt is a 
reflection of a larger deform alization 
in philosophy and metaphysics. Most 
men have em erged from system s of 
dogma that im prisoned the mind until 
the defiance of the Reform ation and the 
fresh clean air of the R enaissance 
b rought men a g reater aw areness of 
the basic identity  of hum an aspirations. 
A consciousness of static form s gives 
way to a consciousness of flux and the 
uncom pleted nature of life and know 
ledge. Men bocome less interested in 
im posing pattern  than in discovering 
it. This, it seems to me is the m ilitant 
force in the prim itivism  of a Klee, the 
atavism  of a Miro, the suparationialism  
of M alevich’s W hite  on W h ite”. T hus 
a rt shares a larger revolt against those 
particular cultural form s which we find 
inapplicable to presen t situations.

In summary, it will be seen tha t art 
is confined to no historical period, that 
its m ethods, its con ten t and its objects 
are in constant change. Because our 
opinions and perspective have been 
form ed by a lifetime of M ichelangelos 
and Sargents we may find it difficult to  
feel kindly about M odigliani’s dehy
drated women, or even P asm ore’s vap
orous gardens. B ut our shortcom ings 
are in no sense to be treated  as im
m utable natural laws. A bstractionism  
may be_ not quite a show m an’s hoax, 
or_ a deification of inability, bu t some
th ing like an introduction to new dim
ensions. A fter all, as someone has sug
gested, w hat we see in the rim  of our 
silex coffee m aker is ju s t as real if 
not as clear as w hat we see on our 
breakfast table. Beyond that, the gold
en standards of the past have changed 
quite frequently. M onet, now as tam e 
as P residen t C handler’s fron t lawn, 
was a first-class shocker in his day, 
incredible as his “ W ate r L ilies” m ight 
make this seem to  us no w. N ovelty is 
always shocking, and the heresy of 
today becomes, with alarm ing ease, the 
orthodoxy of tom orow.

Finally, let us resist this im pulsive 
equation of m odern a rt with the Com
m unist movem ent. I should agree, m ost 
readily, tha t a rt does, and m ust, carry  

,a political value. B ut I oppose the idea 
tha t value is M arxist in direct p ropor
tion to its originality. T his e ither/o r 
im pulsiveness adds little to  the vitality 
of our culture.

After all, there is always the camera.
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K appa Sigma fratern ity  will be host to seven New England college chapters 
of their fratern ity  in their annual conclave held to discuss the affairs of tha t 
fraternal organization. I t  is expected tha t over 150 men will gather here on the 
week-end of M arch 12, according to an announcem ent by Edw ard Kelly, 
president of Thet% K appa chapter of K appa Sigma.

Colleges represented at the conclave will be Brown university, M IT , D art
m outh college, U niversity  of M assachusetts, Bowdoin, U niversity  of V erm ont, 
and  U niversity  of Maine.

H ighlighting  the conclave will be a banquet held at Commons Saturday eve
ning. A m ong the prom inent guest speakers at the banquet will be Dr. R obert 
F. Chandler, Jr., president of the U niversity. Colonel Silvertson, USM C, K appa 
Sigma public relations commissioner, and some m em bers of the Suprem e Exec
utive Comm ittee of K appa Sigma.

V

Students A t  Miami 
Favoring McCarthy

A scientific poll, using “ a recognized 
system of polling”, has shown 57 per 
cent of students a t M iami U niversity 
(O hio) to be in general favor of Sena
to r M cC arthy and his com m ittee’s in
vestigatory activities.

E ighty  per cent of the freshm en, 56 
per cent of the sophom ores, 46 per 
cent of the juniors and 32 per cent of 
the seniors indicated they are “pro- 
M cC arthy .”

The poll, taken by a comparative 
governm ent class, 34 per cent of the 
student said w itnesses who refuse to 
testify  are “probably C om m unists.” 
Sixty per cent said “ T his is no indica
tion.”

Forty-five per cent said M cC arthy’s 
m ethods are undesirable but justified in 
view of the Com m unist threat.

Faculty Show To Launch 
Campus Chest Funds Drive

T he annual faculty variety show on 
Monday, M arch 15, will launch the 
Campus Chest’s yearly charity drive. 
T he show will be presented at 8 p.m. at 
New H am pshire Hall. The highlights 
of the evening will be a one-act play, 
a  quartette, a piano solo, lecture by 
P rofessor John K aras, and a num ber 
of other acts now being organized. The 
entire production is under the direc
tion of Mr. V incent De Baun of the 
E nglish D epartm ent, w ith a technical 
crew  supplied by Senior Skulls.

A dmission will be 50 cents.

Juggles Of Red Gap7 Film 
Scheduled By Film Society

“ Ruggles of Red G ap”, the comedy 
starring  Charles L aughton, with Char
lie Ruggles. M ary Boland, and Zazu 
P itts  in suporting roles will be shown 
on M arch 19, in M urkland Ailditorium.

A series of eight m ajor productions 
of Am erican and foreign movies from 
the last fifty years will be scheduled 
for next year. W ith  each selection, a 
few unusual short subjects will _ be 
shown. M embers of the Film  Society 
are responsible for selecting the movies 
for next year.

In  1937, a top year for registration  
up until then, there were 1671 at U N H .

Dr. F red  E ngelhard! was inaugerat- 
ed as the ninth president of the U ni
versity of New H am pshire on O ct. 9, 
1837. _______________  i .

“Before the Flower of Friendship 
Faded Friendship Faded.” — Gertrude 
Stein.

FOR A  COMPLETE LINE OF 

RECORDS and PLAYERS 

IN

ALL 3 SPEEDS 

J. E. Lothrop Co., Inc.
Franklin Square Dover

It’s WHERE!
You Buy A  Used Car That COUNTS!

|t's easy to get fooled on a USED CAR, so your best bet is to deal 

with people who have lots to gain by N O T  fooling you.

^ye 're  an established business and when you drive off in one of our 

used cars we want you to be satisfied that YOU  have made a  

G O O D  investment. After all, we want you to speak well of us and 

we want to sell you a new car someday. W e don't depend on used 

car profits to stay in business so we can price our used cars at rock 

bottom prices.

^yhen you see our selection of used cars of all makes for you to 

choose from you'll agree that ours is the best place to buy a used 

car . . . A N D  W ITH CO N F IDEN CE! ! !

1952 Ford Tudor R&H 

1951 Ford Fordor FoM R&H

YOU CAN PAY MORE BUT YOU CANT BUY BETTER

Brodhead Ford Sales
Washington Street Tel. 2340 Dover, N.H.

C A  Aids Church 
In New Programs; 
Plan Harlem Trip

T hroughout this state and in Maine 
churches are seeking new program s 
and are  tu rn ing  to U N H  to supply 
them. Student team s take over services, 
provide program s, and plan recreation 
for all sorts of church groups.

L ast weekend, Farm ington, K ensing
ton, and K ittery  entertained groups 
from  the university. W arner Jones, 
F red  Holbrook, D eborah Buswell and 
Shah Raj assisted with the cnurch 
school, the m orning w orship, and the 
afternoon youth program  in Farm ing
ton. Bruce Bunker, Joan K raus, and 
L islotte L ehrner took over m orning 
services in K ensington and Mr. and 
M rs. R obert Swanson took over the 
services in K ittery  P oin t Christian 
Church, K ittery, Maine.

50 On W orking Staff
Leadership in music, recreation and 

m orning w orship is provided by fifty 
students on ten trips planned for this 
sem ester. Foreign students are fre
quently in demand to speak on the 
social and religious custom s of their 
home country.

Trip T o Harlem
An annual trip to H arlem , N. Y. is 

the big deputation of the year. The 
deputations commission of the C hrist
ian association, under Bruce Bunker 
and Anne D anforth, provides a train
ing program  in church leadership for 
approxim ately one-hundred students 
each year. Anyone interested may sign 
up at the Christian association office or 
see the co-chairm en.

T he student governm ent at the U ni
versity of M arburg, Germany, has re
jected a proposal tha t money contribu
ted voluntarily for sports be used to 
introduce courses in social dancing.

Patronize O ur A dvertisers

School Music Directors Invited 
To Hear Special U N H  Concert

Music students and directors from  
throughout New E ngland will attend 
a recital of new music slated for M arch 
13 at U N H . T his concert gives music 
publishers an opportunity  to have their 
m u s i c  heard by high-school music 
supervisors and perhaps adopted for 
use in school concerts.

A bout 2,000 invitations have been 
sent out by Carl F ischer of Boston. 
A bout 200 are expected to attend, ac
cording to U N H  Band director David 
M. Smith. High school music students 
from all over New H am pshire will sit 
in with the U N H  band and play the 
various new num bers in two perform 
ances, 9:30-10:30 and 1:45-2:45. T he 
U N H  Symphonic Band will give a con
cert from 3-4 p.m.

T he band and guest musicians will 
m eet for a warm-up at 9 a.m., and again

at 1:15 p.m. Stevens H igh School Band 
of Clarem ont, will give a concert from 
10:45 to 11:45 a.m.

N ew  England Directors Attend
M u s i c  directors from throughout 

New E ngland will a ttend the playing 
of new music in New H am pshire H all, 
selecting likely pie.ces for their future 
concerts. P rof. Smith urged everyone 
who will be in Durham that day to 
feel free to a ttend the concerts for as 
long as they like. No one is expected 
to sit through a whole day of band 
music, he explained, and even the direc
tors w ill be circulating during the con
certs.

Both the U N H  musicians and their 
guests have received the music from  
Carl F ischer and have been practicing 
for this new-music event.

Student Church
Murkland Auditorium 

11 a.m. Services

Rev. Henry Hayden — Preaching

A  C A M P U S - T O - C A R E E R  C A S E  H I S T O R Y

Fresh out of school, Bob W ilson, ’53, 
was put to work on a T ransistor p ro ject 
at Bell Laboratories. He explains why 
he never had time to be awed.

(Reading Time: 39 seconds)

B ob W il so n  w orks on a “breadboard” circu it, study
in g  th e  e lectrica l properties o f a carrier system .

“ In some ways it was hard to believe. I 
had received my B.E.E. at the Univer
sity of Delaware in June, 1953, and a 
week later I was working in the world- 
famous Bell Laboratories.

“But I didn’t have time to be awed be
cause they put me right to work. They 
gave me responsibility fast.

“My group was working on the experi
mental application of transistors to carrier 
systems. My assignment was the elec
trical design of a variolosser for the com
pressor and for the expandor to be located 
in the terminals.

“The supervision I received and the 
equipment I had were tops. I quickly dis
covered that I had to rely on my ingenuity 
as much as on the college courses I had 
taken. Perhaps that’s one reason for the

great new discoveries continually turned 
out by the Labs.

“Now, I ’m in the Communication De
velopment Training Program, continuing 
my technical education and learning what 
all the Laboratories sections do and how 
their work is integrated.

“ In a year I ’ll be back working with 
the group with which I started.”

• • •

Assuming responsibility fast is a common 
experience among the engineering, phys
ical science, arts and social science, and 
business administration graduates who join 
the Bell System. Bob Wilson went with 
Bell Laboratories. There also are job op
portunities with the operating telephone 
companies, Western Electric and Sandia 
Corporation.

BELL T E L E P H O N E  S Y S T E M
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Cats Lose To UMass, 82-91; Face 
St. Anselm’s . In Manchester Sat.

By Tom Kirkbride
New H am pshire’s hoop W ildcats 

dropped their ninth game of the cam 
paign last Saturday afternoon in D ur
ham , Feb. 27, as Bob C urran’s vastly 
im proved M assachusetts Redm en gave 
the locals one of their w orst beatings, 
82-61. T he gam e was the finale for the 
Bay S taters, who posted a season’s 
record of 13 wins and 9 losses, while 
the W ildcats played their last home 
gam e of the year last n igh t (W ednes
day) w ith Boston U niversity.

T he M assachusetts affair loomed as 
a real contest for one period, as the 
visitors took a  one-point lead at the 
quarter, 16-15. B ut the fine set shoot
ing of a pair of M assachusetts guards, 
D ick Eid and Stan Berm an, plus the 
fine pivot w ork of transfer Bob Mc
Donough, enabled the Indians to pull 
away at the half, 42-29. T he Cats were 
plagued by poor shooting, especially 
w ith their inability to  sink the close 
ones underneath. Billy Pappas had 
w hat m ust be considered a bad day 
for him, as he garnered only 15 points. 
H igh m an for the Cats was sopho
more center K enny Em ery, who was 
good on the boards and who also 
plopped in 17 points. D ick Eid was 
high for the M assachusetts team , and 
the game, w ith 27 points. I t  was the 
11th win in their last 12 games, and 
gave the Redm en their best won-lost 
percentage in a num ber of years.

E arlier in the season, the Cats lost a 
close one to the same team  in A m 
herst, 69-62, when a  sim ilar barrage

of setshots gave M assachusetts a big 
lead in the fourth quarter. But then 
the visitors were w ithout the services 
of Bob M cD onough, a transfer from  
the U niversity  of Illinois, who became 
eligible during the  second sem ester.

T he Cats’ hopes of finishing with an 
even w on-lost record this year were 
seriously im paired by this setback, and 
they needed two wins in the last pair 
of games to finish w ith nine wins and 
nine losses. T he last gam e of the sea
son will be played in M anchester this 
Saturday evening, when the D urham - 
ites travel to M anchester to face a 
mediocre St. A nselm ’s team. T he Saints 
have played considerably m ore ball- 
games than have the W ildcats, and 
have m et some stiff foes, including 
H oly Cross, Boston College, and B ran- 
deis. T he Catholics always point for 
the New H am pshire game, and will be 
particularly  geared for the forthcom ing 
encounter. L ast year, the Cats won a 
surprising 11-point victory on the local 
boards, for the  first win over St. A ’s 
in some years. T he Saints have the 
height this year, though, and could 
prove extrem ely troublesom e, especi
ally on their own floor.

Saturday’s game will hark  the last 
appearance of three New H am pshire 
seniors, Johnny Parker, T ed Trudel, 
and Don W heeler. W heeler and T ru 
del have been instrum ental in some 
key New H am pshire  wins in their 
varsity  careers, while John Parker 
holds the present al-tim e individual

O. T. Club Schedules Trip 
To Portsmouth; Elects Slate

S U P E R  S P E E D ^  V
1  d a y  c l e a n i n g

COLLEGE SHOP

Your future  

depends on the

RIGHT START

Join a progressive dynamic 
company that is setting new  
records in the electronic industry

Seniors and Graduate Students
Openings available for:

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS • CHEMICAL ENGINEERS 

M E C H A N I C A L  E N G I N E E R S  • P H Y S I C I S T S

R a y t h e o n  is a pioneer and a leader in the 
electronic industry.
F irst to provide transistors in production quantities. 
F irst to solve the problems of the mass production 
of magnetrons.
The leading  supplier of commercial radar and under
water sound equipment.
O u t fro n t  in research and engineering in receiving 
tubes, special purpose, klystron, cathode ray, mid 
magnetron tubes, digital computers, ultrasonic equip
ment, control mechanisms, radar, communications, 
and TV equipment.

Raytheon M an u fac tu r ing  C om pany
Waltham, Massachusetts

Call your College Placement Office for appointment 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

Wednesday, March 17

The Occupational Therapy Club will 
have a meeting on Wednesday, Mar. 10 at 
6:30 p.m. in the Commuter’s Room at 
New Hampshire Hall. All students in the 
Occupational Therapy curriculum are in
vited to attend and get better acquainted 
with the work that the Occupational T her
apists do. The meeting will consist of a 
short business meeting followed by a 
movie and then a work period to help 
make favors for the club’s next trip to 
the Portsmouth Naval Hospital.

Recently elected at the February meet
ing were the following officers: Lee Pal- 
adina, president; Maureen Manning, vice- 
president; Dottie Parkinson, secretary; 
Marge Helfrieh, treasu rer; Ann Donovan, 
social chairman; Carly Rushmore, asso
ciate social chairman; Carolyn Robinson 
and Charlotte Ericson, co-membership 
chairmen; and Shirley Fielding, associ
ate membership chairman.

All eligibile men interested in compet
ing in varsity or freshman spring track 
are invited to a meeting at 4:30 p.m., 
Tuesday, Mar. 9 in the Field House. 
Bring class schedules.

The youngest senator in United States 
history is 36-year-old Russell B. Long, 
senator from Louisiana. He is the son 
of the late Huey Long, former governor 
of Louisiana.

New H am pshire scoring record. John 
now has well over 800 points in three 
years of varsity  play, and set a new 
m ark w ith every point he scores. 
These three made their home bow 
la s t night, in the Boston U niversity 
game.

Brownie

M akes full-color movies easy as 

Brownie snapshots. Economical 

to use, too. With i/ 2 .7  lens, 

$39.75 here, inc. Fed. Tax.

The Wildcat
Durham, New Hampshire

Traveling Widely

Fifty O ut For Lacrosse 
Snively Stresses Loyalty

By Neil McLaughlin
A fter their first week of practice Coach “W hoops” Snively’s 

men are beginning to work them selves into shape. F ifty  men an
swered the first call for practice. No one will be cut from the la
crosse squad and the sport is open to anyone who w ants to try  out.

According to Coach Snively im provem ent is the th ing  to be 
stressed at this point. “W hether a boy grows in a sport is up to 
him, by the sweat of his brow he will improve.”

In a folder which he passed out to all 
of the candidates, the Coach explained 
the philosophy behind lacrosse as a team 
sport. The folder explains the attitude 
which a player should possess in order 
to get the most out of the sport and to 
gain a reward for the effort he puts into 
it.

Line Up T o Standards
Loyalty, integrity, and character are the 

first foremost items which are explained 
in this introductory folder. Those who 
play lacrosse and try to live up to the 
standards by Mr. Snively should be just
ly rewarded.

This spring from April 6 to April 12 
the team will play a few games in the 
heart of lacrosse country. On April 6 
they will play Swarthmore at Swartmore, 
Pennsylvania. They will have dinner and 
supper there and then they will travel to 
the University of Pennsylvania for the 
night. April 7, they will play Pennsyl
vania at Philadelphia.

They will have their meals there and 
drive to Hempstead, Long Island for a 
game with H ofstra on April 8. April 9 
will find them at Lafayette in Easton, Pa. 
April 10 the team will play Stevens at 
Hoboken, New Jersey, and on April 11 
the Manhassett Lacrosse Club will fur
nish the opposition. Yale will be invaded 
on April 12 and from there the team will 
return home.

Five Cars Going 
The men will provide their own trans

portation for twenty-five players, the 
coach, and manager, Jason Clark. Five 
cars wjll make the trip and the men in 
each car will supply the money for gas 
and oil from their own pockets. This 
trip should be very beneficial to all those 
wh are privileged to make it.

The candidates now striving for posi
tions are Seniors — Berry, Craig, Dick, 
Guzowski, LeFaivre, Cree, and Leran- 
deau. Juniors — Ashnault, Averill, Buley, 
Garrick, Chandler, Cuthbertson, Dickie, 
Everson, Flanagan, Geoff r ion, Girroir, 
Henningson, Johnston, Keith, Lacey, Las
sen, Lavalle Leahy Lonati, Murhpy, Mer- 
row, Mueller, Munro, Parker, Sawyer, 
Shepardson, Tracy and Weeks. Sohpo- 
mores — Baldwin, Buote, Calef, Chap
man, Hoey, McDonough, Miller, Neville, 
Paine, Swain, Travis, Wadleigh, W alker, 
H., and W alker, O.

8 6 0  U N H  Students 
G e t Financial A id

T here are some 860 U N H  students 
receiving scholarship aid or loan assis
tance this year, according to a survey 
compiled by the business office and the 
dean of students.'

In  1953-54 the U niversity  granted  
a total of 862 scholarships totalling 
$86,893.50 and has approved loans to 
178 students totalling $24,135.54.

T here are 180 freshm en tuition grants 
for $20,825; 23 T hom pson School of 
A griculture scholarships for $2,812.50; 
158 U niversity  scholarships for $17,- 
987.50; 50 staff scholarships for $5,- 
562.50; 50 non-residen't scholarships for 
$4,900; five foreign scholarships for 
$3,955; 44 One H undred Club scholar
ships for $4,600; and 172 scholarships 
from gifts and endow m ents for $26,161.

T otal scholarship aid is $111,354.50 
for the year 1953-54.

T here is some overlapping of schol
arship and loan assistance, it is esti
m ated tha t m ore than 20‘ per cent of 
the student body of approxim ately 2800 
is receiving financial aid from  one 
source, or both.

Psi Epsilon Initiates New 
Members; G. E. Men Speak

Twelve new m em bers were initiated 
into Psi Epsilon honorary  business and 
economic society at U N H , Feb. 25 in
a special candlelight service held in the 
A lum ni Room, New H am pshire Hall. 
R obert Fugler served as chaplain and 
P resident David Bagley presided at the 
meeting. The m id-year initiation is part 
of a new program  instituted to ease the 
yearly transition of m em bership.

Following the ceremony, Mr. Clif
ford Miller, employee and plant com
m unity relations m anager, and Mr. 
H ugh O ’Rourke, em ploym ent super
visor, both from the General Electric 
Som ersw orth plant, gave an illustra
ted lecture on their “ P lan t Comm unity 
Relations P ro g ram .” In  the inform al 
discussion period th a t followed, Mr. 
M iller and Mr. O ’Rourke gave Psi 
Epsilon m em bers pointers on obtaining 
jobs after graduation.

“As long as there are soverign nations 
possessing great power, war is inevitable.” 
— Albert Einstein.

At the NOTCH 1-4 p.m.
Receptionist will be there

March 1-10

M ike A n d  Dial Elects 
Program Director

Mike and Dial elections were held 
Wednesday, Feb. 24, at 7 p.m. New 
officers elected w ere:Eliot Jameson, pro
gram director; Richard Jacobs, produc
tion manager; Mary Powers, secretary; 
Farrington Truell, business manager; 
James Cusick, chief announcer; Grant 
LaPointe, chief engineer; and Irene Mol- 
loy, publicity director.

The new officers officially took over a t 
this week’s meeting, March 3.

Among the other subjects discussed at 
the meeting was the new “Mystery Mel
ody” program on Thursday evenings from 

to 8:15 p.m. W inners will receive a 
carton of Chesterfields donated by the 
Chesterfield representatives, Jerry Rhe- 
ault, Phi Mu Delta, and Barbara John
son, Chi Omega. Announcer for the pro
gram is Dick Jacobs, and the number is 
35-M.

RESTRING

STANDS UP
I n  y o u r  r a c k e t
e Moisture Immune 
e Lasting liveliness

COSTS LESS
than gut

APPROX STRINGING COSTt 
Pro-F»ct«d Braid.. ..$6 .0 0  

Multi-Ply Braid $ 5 .0 0

At tennis shops and 
tporting goods stores.

ASHAWAY BRAIDED RACKET ST« iNG 

Choice o f The Championt

*
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Golden Gloves champion of the state 
of New Hampshire, as he looks to his 
opponents just after the bell^ Verry 
won his first heavyweight title in 1953, 
and followed it up two weeks ago by 
successfully defending the title at the 
’54 Golden Gloves tourney at Manches
ter. As the winner of the title in his 
home state, he was invited to the New  
Englands, and hammered his way to 
the finals before finally losing. “ H oss”, 
a student at U N H , also played regular
ly  in the varsity line for Chief Boston’s 
co-champion W i l d c a t s . ___________

Women Skiers 2nd 
Vermont; Third 

In Skidmore Meet
T he U niversity’s woman ski team  

recently  placed second in a six-college 
m eet a t the U niversity of V erm ont in 
in B urlington, Vt. U N H  was first in 
the downhill and th ird  in the slalom 
events to place behind M iddlebury. 
Skidmore, McGill, V erm ont, and Colby 
Junior College were the other com pet
ing team s, finishing in th a t order.

In  the downhill event Shirley Snow 
was third and Bobsie Dudley, sixth, 
for New H am pshire. P a t N u tter and 
Caroline Brow n were other D urham - 
ites to place in the downhill.

In  other recent m eets the U N H  
woman ski team  placed fourth in a 
field o f , 16 team s in the M iddlebury 
Carnival and th ird  in the Skidm ore 
m eet with 17 ski team s competing.

A McGill girl, D oreen E lder won 
both the downhill and slalom at the 
U niversity  of V erm ont to win a trophy.

M arilyn Chase m anages the w om en’s 
team.

IFC Determined To Turn 
Hell Week Into Help Week

Frank A . Thompson & Son
71-75 Broadway Dover, N.H. 

Telephone 443

DESOTO -  PLYMOUTH 
Sales Service

"GRO UCH E-SPEC IAL USED C A R S "  

Automobiles Since 1917 

BLUE S U N O C O  G A SO L IN E

HOME RECORDING

O f Solo and 

• Instrumental W ork

Solo and Instumental work, Speeches, 

W edding ceremonies recorded and all 

types of voice and group activities will be 

recorded at your convenience. Reasonable 

rates. Call Roland Stackpole, 18 Horne 

St., Dover, N. H. Telephone 665.

Los Angeles

will interview here

MARCH 8

IT S ALL A MATTER OF TASTE
No guessing. 9a2l“ uour brand- Whenluejue* a n o t h e r  smoke,
A g h a t ' s  really & a n i’

Phil W .E U e t
O k la h o m a V w e m t,

When you come right down to it, you 
smoke for one simple reason . . . enjoy
ment. And smoking enjoyment is all a 
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts 
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better.

Two facts explain why Luckies taste 
better. First, L.S./M .F.T.—Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco . .  . light, mild, good- 
tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac
tually made better to taste better . . . 
always round, firm, fully packed to draw 
freely and smoke evenly.

So, for the enjoyment you get from 
better taste, and only from better taste, 
Be Happy—Go Lucky. Get a pack or a
carton of better-tasting Luckies today.

«

•< been class president-
I v e  o f t e n  o e e r i  ^ q o - g e t te K  ’■

i'm  c a l le d  a .^  - lu c k u  S t r i k e -  .
ŵ r ^ " ^ tastebette

Lillian Firestone 
Barnard Colle£Q

Sleeping Students 
M ay Now  Graduate

A. W . T urnbow , who graduated 
from N ebraska College last June, 
claims to have literally slept his way 
through college. L ast week T urnbow  
disclosed his secret. H e said tha t he 
had been sleep-learning. “ I made my 
own sleep-learning device and experi
m ented,” he stated. “ I was w orking 
full time, carrying 19 credits and then 
was told tha t I was failing.”

Tim e proved tha t he didn’t lose any
thing. “ I t  was hard the first few 
w eeks,” Mr. Turnbow  said, “ but any
one can learn while they sleep if they 
stick to it. I t ’s the easiest way in the 
world to get an education.”

S tudent T urnbow  first applied his 
novel way of learning to his course in 
Russian history, H e read 2000 vocabu
lary words into the machine then gave 
the English m eaning of each. T he re
sults were so startling  th a t he started  
reading all his notes into the machine.

A fter w riting several articles on his 
sleep-iearning machine, Mr. Turnbow  
founded the S leep-Learning R esearch 
Association in O maha, Neb. of which 
he is now president.

Enterprising juniors at the University 
of Utah produced a rather unique Junior 
Prom. The big dance was held in the ro
tunda of the Utah State Capitol.

Winter Trackmen Visit MIT 
In Final Meet Of Season

The varsity and freshman winter track 
teams will encounter M IT  in Cambridge 
this Saturday for the final meet of the 
season. The Teehman, who recently de
feated Northeastern, are stronger than last 
year, when the Wildcats edged them out 
by two points.

The freshmen lost to the Tech frosh 
last year by two points for their only 
winter track defeat.

The varsity now have a record of one 
win, one tie, and two losses in dual meets, 
while the frosh have dropped four 
straight. The Cats victory was against 
Bates, before they tied Mass. and lost 
to Tufts and Maine. The kittens were 
setback by Bates, Exeter, Mass., and 
Tufts.

W hoop Snively Now  
Secretary-T reasurer 
O f  New En g . I . L . A .

A. B arr (W hoop) Snively, head 
coach of lacrosse at the U niversity  of 
New H am pshire, has been recently 
elected secretary-treasurer of the New 
Eng. Intercollegiate L acrosse Assoc.

Snively, whose first lacrosse team  at 
U N H  had a 6-2 record last spring, 
form erly coached the sport a t B row n 
and W illiams, and is a past president 
of the Association.

Serving as president for the coming 
vear will be Bruce M unroe of H arvard , 
w ith Carleton Staples of W orcester 
Polytechnic In stitu te  as vice-president.

ENGINEERING 
SENIORS...

North American Aviation

The U niversity  of New H am pshire’s 
In terfra tern ity  Council is determ ined 
to tu rn  “ H ell W eek” into “ H elp 
W eek ” at D urham  this week,_ and is 
offering the neighborly services of 
some 200' fratern ity4.pledges to nearby 
comm unities for w orthy civic projects 
during the week of A pril 19-24.

Bill George of Clarem ont, chairm an 
of the Greek W eek comm ittee, indicat
ed tha t every effort is being made to 
eliminate the traditional collegiate initi
ation stunts, and to substitute good 
citizenship.

Campus Projects
A m dhg the projects considered on 

campus will be the redecoration of 
N otch H all, the student union, and 
leveling the proposed site of the a rti
ficial skating rink near the present 
college pool.

Pledges To Help Nearby Towns
“ W e’d also like to help out in near

by tow ns,” sta ted  the chairm an, “ in 
projects like helping at a children’s 
home or a rehabilitation center. M ost 
of the pledges can dab a little paint, 
or drive a few nails, and certainly they 
can push broom s and help in a general 
cleanup campaign. W e think it makes 
a lot more sense than sw inging paddles 
or sending freshm en off after cannon 
balls or church steeples.”

Varsity Baseball

Pitchers and catchers should be work
ing out now.

Monday, March 15 at 4 p.m. the first 
general practice will be held at the Field 
House.

“ U a c c ” V o r r\i Jon R'isnaes Wins Nordic
flUbb Y e l l /  At Berlin; Bob Hoos Third

Golden Gloves Champ Jon Riisnaes added a third in the In
ternational class A ski jumping event to 
a first in the class B cross country event 
to win the class A Nordic combined in 
the International ski meet at Berlin.

High-flying A rt Devin of the Lake 
Placid, N. Y., Sno Birds soared 208 and 
201 feet in his two jumps for 212.4 points 
to edge out Jacques Charland of Three 
Rivers, Que., who jumped 198 and 195 
feet Sunday afternoon for 202.0 points. 
Jon was third with jumps of 187 and 182 
feet for 197.2 points.

On Saturday J o n  was first in the class 
B cross country race, covering the course 
in 1:39.26. Dick Osgood and Hazen Gale 
were fifth and ninth, respectively, for 
U N H .

In the class A cross country event Sid
ney Pilgram and Bob Hoos were sixth 
and ninth for the Durhamites although 
these were not team meets.

The ninth in cross country plus a 
seventh in the class B ski jumping event 
gave Hoos 394.5 points to place third in 
the class A Nordic combined. Riinaes' 
was first wth 426.0 points followed by 
The Allenback.

Raymond Martineau of the Chisholm 
Ski club of Rumford, Me., won the 
class B ski jump with leaps of 192 and 
184 feet for 181.8 points. H e was followed 
by Dick Field of U N H  with 178.5 points. 
Hoos was seventh.

% & “ r,vince you.too!

Donald A ■ Bell
C reitM onVm veraU ,

C O P R .,  T H E  A M E R IC A N  T O B A C C O  C O M PA N Y

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER CLEANER,
FRESHER,
SMOOTHER!
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The Fatherhood Of God

Rev. Hayden To Address New  
Student Church This Sunday

The Reverend H enry Hayden, m inister to pro testan t students, 
will preach at student church services next Sunday m orning in 
M urkland auditorium  on the theme “The Fatherhood of God”. A 
social worker, Monica Owen, who is an authority  on M igrant work
ers, will be the guest speaker, on M arch 14 and will interview stir 
dents for summer train ing with the N ational Council M igrant ser
vice committee.

Lutheran chaplin Reverend W illiam Scar will be guest speaker 
on M arch 21st. A fter the service he will meet for dinner w ith the 
Lutheran students of U N H . Rev. H ayden will preach on M arch 28th.

Eight students were elected to the exe
cutive council of the church which gov
erns matters of policy in the new student 
organization. Charles Phillips and Rob
ert Deg^er were elected from the steward
ship commission; Ronald Mason and 
Nancy Greene from the outreach com 
mission; Dorothy Parkinson and William 
Armstrong from the worship commission; 
and W arner Jones and Sally Pereival 
were elected from the choir.

Fraternities Usher
Men from Theta Chi, Sigma Alpha 

Epsilon, Alpha Tau Omega, and Fair
child hall will usher during the month of 
March. Plans are now being made for 
special Holy Week services during April 
and for a sunrise service in Durham on 
Eastern Sunday morning.

Communion
As soon as funds are available for 

communion service facilities, Holy Com
munion will be given once a month. Hym
nals are also under consideration and sug
gestions will be received by the music 
commission for a suitable student hymnal.Rev. Henry Hayden

—

S U F F O L K  U N IV E R S IT Y  

L A W  S C H O O L
Founded 1906

CO-EDUCATIONAL ,
Announces that the fall semester will open on Monday, Septem

ber 20, 1954.
Applicants who have successfully completed three years of col

lege work, leading to an academic degree, are eligible to enter three 
year day course or four year evening course meeting bar require
ments in all states.

Day Division Classes are held from 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. on 
Mondays through Fridays.

Evening Division Classes are held on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays from 6:00 to 8:50 P.M.

Catalogue, containing full information concerning tuition, cur
riculum, courses offered and requirements for the bachelor of laws 
degree, will be mailed on request.

Address, Suffolk University Law School, 20 Derne Street, Boston 
14, Mass., Beacon Hill, opposite State House. Telephone C A  7-1040.

Newman Club Plans 
Extensive Calendar 
For This Month

The following represents a tentative 
program  of events to be held a t N ew 
man Club this sem ester:

On Thursday,' Mar. 4, at 7 :30 p.m. in 
St. Thom as M ore Church H all, a 
special program  observing Cardinal 
Newm an D ay will be presented, accord
ing to Bob Austin, chairm an for the 
event. Everyone is invited to attend. 
A t this meeting, nom inations for new 
officers will be held.

Joe Regis and Jim  Keough, co-chair
men of the Catholic A ction com m ittee 
have announced tha t a R etrea t or short 
Mission will s ta rt next Sunday eve
ning, Mar. 7 a t 7 p.m. at the St. Thom as 
More Church. The R etrea t M aster will 
be the Rev. Leo P. O ’Keefe, S.J., of 
Campion Hall. All are urged to attend.

On Mar. 18, a St. P atrick ’s D ay 
Social will be held at 7 :30 p.m.
■> Annual Bazaar

The annual B azaar for the parish, 
sponsored by the Catholic students of 
the U niversity under the co-chairm an
ship of Bill Colella and Joe Flood, will 
take place on Mar. 25. Comm ittees are 
being formed and more volunteers are 
needed. Sign up at the next Newm an 
Club m eeting if interested in helping to 
make this year’s B azaar a success.

“ Shadow of Substance”
O ther events will be Bishop W righ t 

N ight on April 1; the annual play this 
year entitled “ Shadow of Substance” 
under the chairm anship of Donn H am el 
to be given on A pril 22; and guest 
speaker F ather Eugene M urray, S.J., 
chaplain of K ing’s County H ospital in 
Brooklyn, N. Y. will come to D urham  
on May 13.

Students of beginning psychology at 
San Diego State College (Calif.) were 
asked recently to write down what they 
considered to be their “most valuable 
asset. Two answered “intelligence” — 
and both misspelled it.

“An idea isn’t responsible for the 
people who believe in it.” — Don Marquis.

Need A Haircut?
UNIVERSITY 

BARBER SHOP

"Taming O f  The Shrew” Produced 
In "True” Shakespearean Manner

By Jeanne Kennett
Shakespeare’s “Tam ing of the Shrew ” will be produced as he 

meant it to be, according to technical directQr Alex Finlayson. Mo
bile black curtains will divide the stage into areas. Spot lights will 
follow the action from one area to another, w ith the curtains moving 
simultaneously. The lighting will be brigh ter for the comedy, and 
the costumes T îll typify the high Renaissance.
TJ 1 F m Ti i In keeping with artistic unity, in which
Bloodmobiie Makes Return 
Stop; Quota Set At 500 Pts.

T he Bloodmobiie will be back for 
the last time this year on M arch 24, 25, 
and 26, at N otch Hall. T he quota for 
the drive is 50 pints, and students are 
urged to sign up to donate their blood 
on Thursday, Mar. 25, and Friday, 
Mar. 26.

The drive has been arranged by Mrs. 
W illiam Stearns, Red Cross chairm an 
of V olunteer Special Services. Miss 
Sarah Tham es will m anage the cam 
paign; Dr. A ngus M cD onald will a r  
range the schedule of volunteer doc
tors; and Mr. Allison Sanborn will con
tribute the use of the Notch.

Solicitors #for the m en’s dorm itories 
and fraternities are H enry  P lantier and 
Alpha P h i O m ega; for the wom en’s 
housing units, Joan Clough.

'Jokers7 Break And Enter 
Notch For Sandwich Spree

“ A couple of drunken jokers” broke 
into the N otch last T hursday night to 
make them selves some sandwiches. 
They caused betw een $5. and $10. dam 
age, breaking a pane of glass in a back 
door to enter, and using their hands to 
spread the sandwiches.

Allison Sanborn, director of the 
N otch, said “ A t first I couldn’t believe 
tha t college students would do a thing 
like that. I suppose it is always possi 
ble tha t high school kids would do it, 
but it doesn’t seem likely.”

Notch Pays
W hen asked who would pay the dam 

age, he replied tha t the N otch, a de
partm ent of the U niversity, would be 
liable for the cost. I t  is the first time 
in several years tha t such a th ing  has 
happened.

“Poetry is what Milton saw when he 
went blind.” — Don Marquis.

For a Better Used Car. . .
Completely Reconditioned and Fully Guaranteed 

Call your local Chevrolet Dealer

Great Bay Motor Company
Newmarket, N. H. Telephone 15

^ F A R L W S ^ O J O I C R I AM TOO A  FIRE- 
HYDRANT—A  GAY, 
ROMANTIC '

ANE
H £ L P « r- I’M BEING 
K ID N APPED  BY  
A  F IRE-  

HYDRANT#

W - A  S M A R T  H Y D R A N T  
WOULD RELIEVE DRYNESS  
WITH WiLDROOT C R E A M -
OIL, IN STEAD  

OF-ptO,'
WATER?/- 5 %  YyH

G E T  TH IS FREE PLAST IC  
D ISPEN SER  (WOHTH fo t)  
WHEN YOU BUY WILDROOT 
CR EAM -O IL . A * 1 . R 9  
V A LU E -O N LY  79$ PLUS W
 U l l B D V f /    -

cr5 “ ALCOHOLIC TONICS DRYING OUT YOUR S C A L P  ?  G ET  N O N -A LC O H O U C  #  WILDROOT C R E A M - O IL ,  C H A R LIE

★ D O V E R  -A 551

Thurs. March 4

KEY TO THE KINGDOM
Gregory Peck 

Fri.-Sat. March 5-6

STEEL LADY
SHARK RIVER

Sun.-Tues. March 7-9

RED GARTERS
In Technicolor 

Rosemary Clooney Jack Carson 
Wed. March 10

TOP BANANA
Bill Silvers Rose Marie

C O M IN G March 1^

THE ROBE
in cinemascope

E. M. LO EW 'S

C I V I C
THEATRE 

PORTSMOUTH, N. H.

Ends Tonight March 4

HOW  TO MARRY A  
. MILLIONAIRE

Fri.-Sat. March 5-6

The Immortal Battalion
David Niven Leo Genn

THE BLUE L A G O O N
Jean Simmons

Sun.-Thurs. March 7-11

THE WILD ONE
Marlon Brando

EL ALAM EIN
Scott Brady

C O M IN G  March 12-18

KNIGHTS OF THE ROUND 
TABLE

FRANKLIN
Durham, N. H.

Week Beginning Friday, March 5

Fri.-Sat. March 5-6

CHARGE AT FEATHER 
RIVER

Guy Madison Frank Lovejoy

Sun.-Mon.' March 7-8

CALAMITY JANE
Doris Day Howard Keel

Tues.-Wed. March 9-10

GO, MAN, GO
Harlem Globe Trotters 

Thurs. March 11

EAST OF SUMATRA
Jeff Chandler Marilyn Maxwell 

Next Week

Annual REVIVAL Week

UPTOWN
THEATRE
DOVER, N. H.

Thurs.-Tues. March 4-9

The Glenn Miller 
Story

James Stewart June Allyson

Wed. March 10

Go West Young 
Lady

Penny Singleton Gleenn Ford

SLAVES OF BABYLON
Richard Conte Linda Christian

the main emphasis is upon costumes, there 
will be very few properties. A few tables 
and chairs, a lute and its broken coun
terpart, a flagon, swords, and daggers, 
and some silverware constitute most of 
the properties.

A perfect, white, Renaissance wedding 
gown and its ripped, muddy, tattered twin 
are the biggest problem of the show, since 
most costumes are either rented or bor
rowed. Where a grown can be found that 
may be torn *and spoiled without objec
tion is a major head-ache.

Original Staging Rules
Directions for the traditional staging 

were found in an old prompt-book. The 
only “flats” used on stage will be those 
with doors, to indicate entrances. The 
play’s action will flow without interrup
tion from one place to the next simply 
by the actors walking from one part of 
the_ stage to another. Thus, the imagi
nation of the audience will be called into 
play, aided by the long descriptive pass
ages that Shakespeare included in all his 
plays.

The costuming will include heavy 
jewelry, ornate costumes, wigs, hats, 
swords, and pointed shoes. The men will 
wear tights, jerkins, with all the medals, 
decorations and glitter customary to them, 
hats complete with feathers, wigs, pointed 
shoes, and in some cases, swords or 
daggers. Princess-line dresses with the 
laces _ and furbelews traditional to the 
Renaissance costume, “droopy Dough
nut” hats, and tons of jewelry will con
stitute the ladies’ apparel. Although cos
tumes were often very expensive in the 
Elizabethan Theater, the cost can be 
modified by the use of substitute mater
ials, and by borrowing and renting cos
tumes.

Balcony Presents Problem
A balcony built above the stage is an

other essential. In old theaters, such as 
the Globe, where Shakespeare was origin- 
ally produced, or the Fortune, which was 
very similar, the audience was seated on 
three sides of the stage. A situation such 
as that is impossible to duplicate in New 
Hampshire Hall, but with that exception 
the technical crews have adopted the 
stage typical to Shakespeare since 1700. 
Both permanent and sliding curtains will 
be used, so that the action will be contin
uous. The only break will come at inter
mission.

25 In Cast
This is Mask and Dagger’s second re

cent Shakespearian production. Last 
spring saw “Romeo and Juliet” produced 
before packed houses for four straight 
nights. This time they chose a comedy, 
“Taming of the Shrew” handled by an 
experienced cast starring Bruce Dick, 
Barbara Friedman, and Joan Kadlek. The 
play is set for March 24, 25, 26 and 27, 
Wednesday through Saturday nights. The 
cast of twenty-five have been under re
hearsal for over two weeks, under the 
direction of Prof. J. Donald Batcheller.
. Crew heads, as appointed by tht execu

tive committee of Mask and Dagger, in
clude Robert Shroeder, stage manager; 
Janice Thompkins, costumes; Beverly 
Franks, properties; Clifford Richer, 
scenery; Nelson Barden, lights; and 
Carol Fogg, makeup.

Secretarial Institute
An institute designed for secretaries 

working in the educational field is slated 
for Aug. 1-6 on the U N H  campus accord
ing^ to Henry B. Stevens, Director of the 
University Extension Service.

_ The institute will feature views, panel 
discussions and recreation, with a staff 
of 25 assembled from university profes
sors and educational administrators. Reg
istration deadline is July 10.

CAMPUS AGENCY
High Commissions

W e need a campus agent to sell LOTTER 

drawing instrument sets and DENNERT &  

PAPE slide rules to students and entering 

engineering freshmen. Very reasonably 

priced, all imported from West Germany. 

Write: Sales Manager, Empire Engineering 

Supply Co., P.O. Box 114, Canal Street 

Station, NYC 13, N.Y.

COLONIAL PORTSMOUTH  
TEL 847

N O W  thru SAT., M ARCH 6 

IN  TECHNICOLOR! IN  N EW  3-D! 

Dean Marin Jerry Lewis

MONEY FROM HOME
SU N  thru WED., M ARCH 7-10 

W ill Rogers, Jr.

BOY FROM OKLAHOMA
IN  CO LOR  

with Nancy Olson
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La Vie Francaise Found At Wellesley Dorm
High up in Gotbic-style Tower Court, 

the largest and most impressive dormitory 
on the Wellesley College campus, there 
is a hall with a distinctly foreign flavor. 
Huge colorful French travel posters dec
orate the walls, a tiny tricolor flag is 
pinned to each door, from behind which 
inaudible chatter is punctuated by an 
occasional “Mais oui,” or “Fantastique.” 

This is the French Corridor of Welles
ley College under the guidance of Doro
thy Dennis, professor of French. Center of 
French culture on the campus, meeting 
place for all interested in French, it is

Lorna P. Watson Crafts 
On Exhibition In Library

An exhibit of Lorna Pearson W atson 
Japanese crafts is being shown in the 
exhibit cases in the gallery of the arts 
division of H am ilton Smith library.

Mrs. W atson, a m em ber of the staff 
of the departm ent of the arts, was 
stationed in Japan for two years or
ganizing a craft program  for the U. S. 
Army.

Collected In Japan
D uring her stay she collected the 

exhibit of Japanese crafts. The collec
tion includes m any objects of every 
day use, as well as a collection of 
kokeshi dolls.

W on National Prize
Mrs. W atson was w inner last year 

of a national prize for her own craft 
work at a New Y ork craft show and 
had her work featured in the New Y ork 
T im es Magazine.

T he collection will stay on exhibit 
th roughout the m onth of March.

Dorms . . .
(continued from  page 2)

and obvious advantages of fratern ity  
mem bership, and do not rationalize 
their argum ents to overlook these fea
tures. I believe the rejection of fra ter
nity life by m any capable dorm itory 
residents is on an ethical basis basis. 
Some valid reasons follow:

1. W e feel our undivided allegiance 
should be dedicated to the U niversity 
in its entirety, not to the small indi
vidual unit with its particular problems.

2. W e cannot justify  the existance 
of discrim ination in any degree, no 
m atter how subtly disguised or how 
categorized.

3. W e believe tha t m any of the 
activities carried on and dom inated by 
the fraternities are ephem oral in nature 
and of questionable value.

4. These are those of us who do 
not care to share in the “ noble" heri
tage of the fraternities, especially _ re
garding the purpose for their original 
appearance in ancient Greek society.

W hen will the campus as a whole 
become aw are of the im portant part 
the independent houses play in univer
sity life? W hen will they begin to 
recognize the independent houses as 
entities, m any of whose constituents 
have excellent reasons for their rebel
lion against conformity, especially 
when conform ity is defined through the 
fram e of reference of fraternity  men?

I m ust adm it I don’t know the an
swers to these questions. T he answ ers 
m ust come from  the decisions of the 
student body. B ut as long as im portant 
mediums of public opinion like Tiie 
New H am pshire p rin t articles predict
ing tha t dorm itories will be defeated 
in given athletic contests with no basis 
for judgem ent other than anti-dorm i
tory  hostility, this student aw areness 
will not be forthcom ing. N or will it 
be speeded by incorrectly printed 
scores when the dorm s do win the 
contests they were predicted to lose, 
as happened w ith the Gibbs H all totals 
last week. Few  people on campus real
ize tha t Gibbs was the League “A ” 
basketball champion, and I doubt if 
m uch will be done to  correct this situa
tion.

W hen the  efforts and accom plish
m ents of all the living units on cam
pus, both fraternity  and dorm itory, are 
recognized and rew arded on an equit
able basis according to  their merits, 
and this is done with no favoritism , 
this university will be a better place 
in which to live — for all of us.

I^im  not prepared to bear the names 
radical, non-conform ist, and a thousand 
other vile term s from  this point for
ward.

G ilbert A. Gillette ’54 
P res., Gibbs H all

FACULTY •  STAFF •  STUDENTS

Expert Clock & Watch Repair
THREE-DAY SERVICE 

WITH GUARANTEED WORK 
SEE Phil Bernier, Printing, Hewitt Hall
H M m m M M M m M i

Fine Furniture 
For Over 50 Years

Serving Dover and Durham

E. MORRILL 
FURNITURE CO.

421 Central Avenue 

Telephone 70

open house for friendly French-speaking 
visiting dignitaries from all over the 
world who are often surprised to hear 
their language spoken so well by Ameri
can college girls.

Live In French Atmosphere
H ere live 19 students, many of them 

Frenfch majors'. Their ambition is to 
think and speak completely in French un
til the language has become a natural 
part of their lives. They live in a French 
atmosphere, surrounded by French books, 
magazines, paintings, records, and sou
venirs — “sabots,” the wooden shoes of 
the French peasant, Breton dolls, signs 
from French hotels, “Piere de ne pas de
ranger” (please do not disturb) — col
lected in many cases by the girls them
selves when traveling in France.

The president of this group is Marie 
Loupret, a senior majoring in French, 
and active in Alliance Francaise, the col
lege French Club. As a freshman she re
ceived Freshman Honors, and as a junior 
was named a Wellesley College Scholar, 
both of which are awarded for high aca
demic achievement. She has never been to 
France, but, like all the other girls in 
the Corridor, hopes to go there soon. Last 
summer she worked as a waitress in 
northern Maine where a great number of 
the guests were Canadian and spoke only 
their own kind of Canadian French.

Practical Experience
Another member of the group is Carol 

Craven, also a senior majoring in French. 
She spent last summer in France as part 
of the Experiment in International Liv
ing. Each member of a small group was 
adopted by a family in a tiny village of 
three hundred in Brittany. They actually 
became part of the family, sharing their 
experiences, helping with their problems.

“Of course our French had to improve 
quickly,” she explained. “The very night 
we arrived we were bombarded with ques
tions about American politics.”

The girls of the Corridor agreed that

the more they speak French, the easier 
it becomes to express even the ideas 
which they thought would be impossible. 
As Marie says, “For anyone who really 
is trying to improve her conversational 
French as well as learn about France and 
its people, this place is ideal.”

Junior Year In France
“Seniors who have scent their junior 

year in France are urged to live here to 
give the others the benefits of their ex
perience. In  addition we learn a great 
deal from the faculty. Members of the 
French department have dinner at French 
tables and an informal after-dinner social 
hour with us each night. We get to know 
them as people, and that makes classes 
so much more interesting. A fter two 
hours of speaking only French, we find 
that we speak it naturally for the -rest 
of the evening.”

All the girls living in the Corridor are 
required to take at least one French lit
erature course, so that they have daily 
contact with formal study of the language. 
As for other members of the college com
munity who are interested in French, 
there are the weekly gatherings in the 
living room of Tower Court and the ac
tivities of the Alliance Francaise.

Going, Going, Gone
Pinned: Joan W allace, Schofield, to 

D on Crandall, Phi Mu Delta; Joan 
H ourihan, Dover, N. H., to Ronald 
Gladowski, P i K  A ; Chari Walford, 
A lpha Chi Omega, to Hale Caswell, 
Io ta  Nu Delta, U. Conn.

Engaged: M arjorie H aven, South, 
to C. J. Patterson , U. S. N avy; Nancy 
Cole, A lpha Xi, 1953, Cornell, to Cook
ie H erm an, Sigma Beta.

Good Response To CORICL

Faculty  and adm inistration response 
to C O R IC L  interest invitations has 
been m ost favorable according to D oug 
Jones, C O R IC L  steering comm ittee 
m em ber in charge of faculty invita
tions.

The president, assistant to the presi
dent, six deans, faculty m em bers of 
three colleges and of 13 departm ents 
and the extension service have thus 
far subm itted in terest cards, pointing 
tow ard a m utually stim ulating and suc
cessfully Conference on Religion in 
College Life this A pril 24-25.

Church T o  Observe 
Card. Newman Day

T hursday  evening, Mar. 3 at 7:30 
p.m. a t St. Thom as M ore hall, the 
N ewm an club will p resent its local 
program  in conjunction with the obser
vance of N ational Cardinal Newman  
Day.

T he them e for this year is “ N ew 
m an’s Idea in A ction” the idea referr
ing to Cardinal N ew m an’s well-known 
book, “ T he Idea of a U niversity .” The 
objective in selecting this title is to 
stim ulate thought and discussion about 
the m anner in which the Newm an club 
movem ent is carryinp- out the educa
tional principle formulated by Cardinal 
Newman.

Bob A ustin is chairm an of a radio 
script comm ittee which shall present 
a short dram atic episode in the life of 
Cardinal N ewm an. In  the same pro
gram , a discussion on “ N ewm an’s Idea 
and the Secular U niversity in the U .S .” 
will take place.

A t the conclusion of the program, 
nominations for officers for the coming 
year will be held. T his m eeting is open 
to the  public and all m em bers are es
pecially urged to attend.

ROBERT P. ALIE
Doctor of Optometry

Hours 9-5 450 Central Ave.
and by Dover, N. H.

Appointment Over Newberry's 

Closed Wed. Tel. 2062

Eyes Examined 

Prescriptions Filled

Prompt Service on Repairs 
of all Types

H O  M O R E 
L A U N D R Y  B ILLS FO R  

H A N D K E R C H IE FS !
Cam pus kudos are go ing to H A N K A -  
W A Y S— the new all-purpose large- 
size (1 3 y2"  x I 3 1 /2 "}  handkerchiefs 
first acclaimed by Parade Magazine.

N o th in g  to w a sh !  You  use one  
H A N K A W A Y  a ll day  (or longer) and  
then throw <fwayl M ade  of soft, lint- 
free, absorbent 3-ply cellulose.

k  YOU'LL SAVE

V  ' $ls0 :F  UP TO I  a  month!

48 HANDKERCHIEFS $1

Send 51 for 48 or $3 for 144 HANKA- 
WAYS. Postpaid. No one has asked 
for their money back, but we still 
make the same offer-—M O N EY  BACK  
IF NOT DELIGHTED!
K IN G  HANDKERCHIEF CO., IN C .  
Dept. UNH, 470 4th Ave., M . Y. 16

I t i M i f e  o f  Ih e  S k y .. .
The Spartan Band that held the pass,
The Knights of Arthur's train 
The Light Brigade that charged the guns, 
Across the battle plain 
Can claim no greater glory than 

|  The dedicated few
1 Who wear the Wings o f Silver
|  ... on a field o f Air Force Blue.

||!II!!1!1IIIIIII!IIIIII1UI!I!!IIIII1!I!II!!I1M

For Fellowship... High Ad venture... and a proud mission, 
wear the wings of the U. S. Air Force!
•  In days gone by, young men in shining 
armor ruled the age. Today, a new kind of 
man rules the age—America’s Knights of the 
Sky, the Aviation Cadets! They rule from on 
high, in flashing silver-winged Air Force jets 
. . .  a gallant band that all America looks up 
to! Like the Knights of old, they are few in 
number, but they represent their Nation’s 
greatest strength.

If you are single, between the ages o f 19 
and 26Vi, you can join this select flying team 
and serve with the finest. You will be given the 
best jet training in the world and graduate as 
an Air Force Lieutenant,earning $5,000ayear. 
Your silver wings will mark you as one of the

chosen few, who ride the skies in Air Force jets.
As an Aviation Cadet, your kingdom is 

space—a jet is your charger and your mission 
is the highest. You are a key defender of the 
American faith, with a guaranteed future 
both in military and commercial aviation.

Join America’s Knights of the Sky, new 
men o f a new age. Be an Aviation Cadet!

WHERE TO GET MORE DETAILS:
Contact your nearest Aviation Cadet Selection 
Team, Air Force R.O.T.C. Unit or Air Force 
Recruiting Officer. Or write to: Aviation Cadet, 
Hq., U. S. Air Force, Washington 25, D. C.

UNITED 
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FORCE
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The cigarette tested and approved b y  3 0
years of scientific tobacco research.

The cigarette with a proven g ood record
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly 
examinations of a group of smokers show no 
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses 
from smoking Chesterfield.

The cigarette that gives you proof of
highest quality—low nicotine — the taste 
you want—the mildness you want.

Today's Chesterfield is the 
Best Cigarette Ever Made!

America's Most Popular 
2 -Way Cigarette '

'N o  Dull Moments’ During Chest 
Drive Starting Monday, March 15

Campus Chest comm ittee guarantees 
tha t there will be “ no dull m om ents” 
during its annual drive for charity 
funds, M arch 15 through M arch 20. 
T he events of the w eek.w ill s tart off 
w ith a parade featuring the contestants 
in A lpha Phi O m ega’s U gly Man con
test on M onday evening, Mar. 15.

Folow ing the parade, Senior . Skulls 
will sponsor a brand new type of fac
ulty variety show in which the accent 
will be on talent. Mr. V incent D eBaun, 
director of the show, said tha t rehear
sals have been going on for two weeks 
and tha t the perform ing professors are 
getting  a taste of w hat extra-curricu
lar conflicts are like.

F or the next three days, Tuesday, 
W ednesday, and T hursday, a Coffee 
Shoppe will be set up by M ortar Board 
under T -H all Arch, with the various 
deans serving as counterm en. A t the 
same time the faculty will be operating 
a shoe-shine concession on the  library 
steps.

Also on Tuesday, W ednesday, and

Prof. Swain Speaks 
O n  Gun Collection

Thursday, coffee hours will be held at 
the N otch starting  at 4 p.m. On T ues
day, Prof. Long will speak on “ The 
Trouble W ith  W om en T o d ay ” ; W ed
nesday Prof. D aggett will speak on 
“T he New H um anities” ; and T hu rs
day Prof. Babcock will conclude the 
series by reading and discussing selec
tions from  his new book, “ New E ng
land H arv es t.”

Used Text Book Drive
T hroughout the week the religious 

council will be sponsoring a drive for 
used textbooks to be sent to war-devi- 
stated areas. V arious students will col
lect books in the housing units, and 
there will also be a depository for the 
books at T -H all.

F riday evening Blue Key will spon
sor an old-fashioned country auction, 
with the_ well-known tobacco auctioneer 
to preside, Paul Holle. A m ong the 
choice items to be put on the block 
will be the services of the Pepkittens. 
A record dance will follow.

Saturday night the week-long drive 
will end with the Bill Smith M emorial 
Dance, sponsored by Phi Mu Delta. 
D uring the dance the w inner of the 
U gly M an contest will be announced 
and prizes awarded.

Professor Lewis C. Swain of the for
estry department will talk on gun col
lecting at the Wildlife Society’s bi-weekly 
meeting next Wednesday, Mr. Swain has 
a large collection of handguns of the past.

Plans for the All-Aggie day in April 
will also be discussed at the meeting in 
Room 324, Nesmith at 7 p.m. The So
ciety, composed of students majoring in 
wildlife management and related fields, 
will put on a joint display with the F or
estry club.

All students interested in gun collecting 
and wildlife management are invited to 
attend the meeting.

Recently elected officers include: Ken 
Smith, president; Carl Strong, vice presi
dent; Pete Allen, treasurer; and Wilson 
Holroyd, secretary.

Town Meeting . . .
(continued from page 1)

Beginning in 1893, the annual town war
rants are available for inspection and give 
some ideas of the interests of the resi
dents of Durham. As early as 1893 an 
article proposed that a committee be ap
pointed to study the advisability of in
stalling street lights on Durham streets.

Apparently the measure did not meet 
with success, for the first street lights 
were not installed until 1900. In 1909, 
the town voted to purchase a chemical 
fire engine, horse drawn of course, and 
in 1916 voted $75.00 to create a forest 
fire brigade.

The first motorized fire engine owned 
by the town was purchased in 1919, after 
being voted down the previous year. The 
demands of motorized transportation were 
recognized by the voters of Durham in 
1914 when the voted to oil the main street 
for the convenience of automobile owners 
and traffic passing through Durham. 
Many of the other streets in town were 
not tarred until recent years and people 
of middle age can remember muddy 
Spring days on Madbury Road and Mill 
Road.

Perusual of the existing town records 
and reports presents a factual demon
stration of small town democracy at 
work, and a year by year progress to
ward the modern standard of living now 
enjoyed by the residents of Durham.

Town meeting this year will begin at 
New Hampshire Hall at 10 a.m. March 
9. The moderator will again be A rthur 
W. Johnson, a resident of the town for 
many years and professor in the depart
ment of economics. Classes will be ex
cused from 10.a.m. to 2 p.m. on this date.

Copyright-. 1954, L ig g e t t  &  M y e r s  T o bacco  C o

Summer Music School
U N H ’s annual Summer Youth Music 

School, largest on the Eastern Seaboard, 
will be held Aug. 16-29, according to 
Karl H. Bratton. Last-year 320 students 
from 14 states atended, receiving instruc
tions from 32 musicians.

L ast fall, Pennsylvania State Col
lege changed its name to Pennsylvania 
State U niversity.

Senate . . .
(continued from page 1)

The minority report, read by Eldredge 
then followed.

Then followed a long parliamentary 
struggle, resulting in the defeat of a mo
tion to table the majority report, then 
a motion to reject the majority report 
was also defeated, and finally a motion 
tp accept the minority report was de
feated, leaving the Senate ri^ht back 
where it started a month ago.

Motion Made
The Executive committee however im

mediately submitted a motion that it be 
empowered to meet with the honor so
cieties to work out a solution, and this 
motion was passed.

The Senate voted to co-operate in the 
sponsorship of the H i-U  Day for 1954 
and to accept the report submitted by the 
Investigating Committee.

U ndergraduat mem bers of the re
cently formed Cambridge Knife T hrow 
ing Club, at Cambridge University, 
are now in the process of hunting up
targets.

UNH Advertises For Bids 
For Construction Of Dorm

U N H  has advertised for bids for the 
construction of a new wom en’s dorm i
tory, and hopes to break ground for 
the new residence hall on Edgewood 
Road, facing the U niversity pool, in 
early spring.

The new hall, expected to house 125 
women students, was included in a 
$500,000 appropriation voted at the last 
session of the legislature.

A rchitects for the building are A r
nold Perreton and associates of Con
cord, and the D irsa and L am pron firm 
of M anchester.
*

Meader’s 
Flower Shop

 StvS----

Keenan’s
LOW ER SQ UARE DOVER

Serving Chinese-American Food Flowers for all occasions
OPEN DAILY AT 11:00 A.M. 

Orders To Take Out
Corsages a Specialty

SUN-SUN RESTAURANT
5T3 Central Ave. Dover

Phone 158

10 Third Street Dover, N. H.—  .--------

PROMPT, EXPERT REPAIRS 

O N  TV AND  RADIO SETS

Our skilled technicians will re

place or repair parts and tubes, 

clean up the works, cure all ills of 

your radio or television set—  assur

ance of top performance.

Call Dover 870 Days or 

Dover 566 Nights

FREE INSPECTION, FULL 
GUARANTEE AND QUALITY 
REPLACEMENT PARTS!

IMPORTANT! We use ONLY 
Genuine BULOVA Factory Parts in 
Servicing BULOVA Watches!

Stop in TODAY at

PAUL’S JEWELRY
390 Central Ave. Dover, N. H.


